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FLASHES-- FROitlFEvltModern Girl Interested In
Housekeeping

By AUintED BUNCH Phone 101

i

the league, has, objected to the
publication on the ground tlujt
contributions were not made to a
political fund.

After the second executive ses-
sion. Senator La Follette announc-
ed that he favored spreading the
names on the committee record.
Senator King then aid that' he
and Senator Goff, republican.
West Virginia wanted a full at-

tendance of the members before
a final decision.

Senator Reed, democrat, Mis-
souri, the committee chairman,
departed today for his home in
Kansas City but he has left his
vote on this question with the act-
ing chairman. Senator McNary,
republican, Oregon, was the oth-
er member, absent at the second
executive session.

work of. a" ladybnVglarj or some Si
jokeful dynamiter' who 'figured
that he was going. to have a close
shaved ;An'd the police insist, that"
in spite of toe narae tot thepfant
it was not an "inside job." .

" '
.

'
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The Bake-Rlte- ? Bakery. - Bnsj
every day supplying best homes
with bakery goods of all kinds;
baked in a kitchen dean as-you- r

own. 345 State St. ()
Doughton Sherwln, Hard-

ware, 286 N. Com'l St.-- Hardware,
Builders Supplies," Paints, Varn-
ishes. Give us. a calL youH find
our prices reasonable. ().

The Dixie Bakery leads on' high-- '
class breads, pies, cookies -- and
fancy baked supplies of every klni
Best by test. Ask old customers.-45-

Court St. (,

Mrs. Alton B.; Hurley, Mrs. H. H.
Ollnger and Mrs. Lloydj Farmer,
Mrs. O. C. Locke and Mrs. Victor
McKenzie, Mrs. E. L. Beaker and
Mrs. J. H. Garnjobst. Mrs. II. H.
Grady and 5

Mrs. Clifforol Farmer,
Mrs. Gus-Hixs- on and Mrs. Walter
Kirk, Mrs. Giirinjham and
Mrs. Carl Welb, Mrs.j Herbert
Roome and Mrs. Pal Hendricks,
Mrs. Donald Young --ajnd Mrs.
Brazier Small. I.

I ; By Associated Jres

WORCESTER, Massachusetts
Take it from Fire, Chief McCar-
thy., the movement for a sane
Fourth passed this city by. His
department answered 301 alarms
from Saturday night 'until 12:01
o'clock Tuesday morning. Fire-
men were egged when they tried
to extinguish street bonfires.

NEW YORK If Father Knick-
erbocker is grouchy these days,
just consider two million re
turning vacationists, with sun-
burn, mosquito' bitefe. poison ivy
and other memuks of the coun-
try forays forcedto endure an
emergency transportation system
which takes twice as long as nor-
mal and costs several times as
much.

ROME Substitution of Irish
potatoes for spaghetti in the na-

tional Italian diet is one of sev
eral radical innovations- - frOni
which Mussolini expects material
results. The official legislation is
economy of imported wheat.

SAN FRANCISCO A quantity
of talcum powder was found near
a cracked safe in the Dolan Wreck-
ing plant today. The police can

z
ERNEST TORRENCE ft.

WlLUAMCOUJEfUa. 'fe
TYRONE POWER

KAJHLYN WILUAMS

. The Midget Meat Market sever
falls to give you the finest meats -.

and fish. There is but one place r.

In Salem to get the finest fish. The
Midget Market lias It for yon. ()

S3 FIRES REPORTED- - '

- - - V:

SPOKANE, July 6. (By Asso- - V

ciated Press.) ''More than 35 r

forest fires were .started by light-- .
ning in eastern . Washington and';
northern Idaho last night, district
fire wardens reported today. ' vr
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Attractive Salem Girl
llecomea Bride on Sat- -,

vnlay Evening
A large circle of Salem friends

will be intonated in the marriage
of-Vff- Alice Rose Welch. dugh-jAr- "

1r. and Mrs. N. Welch, ol
S:lni o Mr. Chauncey E. Mars-to- n,

son of Mr. and Mr3. J. II.
Mirstoit of Rosenurg, on Satur-
day. July S. The ceremony which
was solemnised at the First Meth-
odist church Darponace. took nlace
M 9 o clcek, vrith Reverend F. C. I

Taylor officiating. The single
rin? serrice was used. Only the
immediate relatives of the young
muple and a few close friends wit-
nessed the. ceremony. '

TUe bride was lovely In rose
rilk. trimmed with K silver, and
w orn with an exceed irigly becom- -

- 1 1 . , ,
riihc pinurc uai. ner corsage

s of orchids, Ophelia roses, and

(! .'d WeKh, in an attractive rose-- ;
ii.lored costume, attended her sis-!-r

as maid of honor. - Her cor-?a- e

was of pink roses and sweet
peas.

James If. Afarston, a brother of
ihr groom, served as bert man.

Immediately after the ceremony
a wdd'ng jlinner was jferved at
i he Cruy Belle for members of
the wedding party. After a trip
iu Rost burg, Mr and Mrs. Mars-to-n

will go toV Portland to make
their home. . .

Mrs. Marston is a graduate of
Willamette unfverslty "w'ftn th
class of '21, Vhij?M. Marstth is
;i graduate o the; J, &iTtrs)tac.t ot
Oregon. Since nor. "graduation,
Mrs. Marstorf-naf- e beeii-enitrtove- a

u the state rffe&frVasi well As a
the Los Angt-I- c Jilrr8H, AS pres-
ent, she is liaftaat-tWRyosef-vr- lt

High school "in Portland!
Mr. ilJrrft'if's a member of the

Theta Jtfcppa Pal medicaWrater- -

rhose witnessing, the ceremony
eluded: Mr. and Mrs. N.
elch, parents, of the bride, Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Marston of Rose--
hurg, parents of the groom. Miss
Kthel I Lietou, Miss Cecille Lis-to- n,

Maugel List on of Akron, Ohio,
Iitrs. Maurice Welch, Mrs. Charles
M. Fuller, Elbert. R. Russelle, Mr:
and Mrs. Neil Page of Portland,
Miss Mildred Welch, and James H.
Marston.

Salcmites in
Neskowin Colony

A number of Salem people are
established at Neskowin . this
month including Mr. and Mrs. L.
S. GrfKHht. Mf.'and Mrs. Frederick
J,asi$t Dr. and Mrs. W. Carlton
Smith;- - Mr.,'and--' Mrs. Dan J. Fry,
Jr.. Mrv "ajfd MrsrWflliam Walton,

ndMf;.jflndlaljra. Job n .Kr.ojhx. A
nuMbMf-rtTfBrtHii(h- flr tObte"
ait the beach for the reraainder"of
the uniBiei:, while others motored
over for the Fourth of July holi-
day. .

Guests Over Holiday
Mrs. E. J. Swafrord had as her

haruse-gues- ts over the week-en- d

her cousins, Mrs. Sarah Brewster
f Atlantic City, Iowa, and Mrs.

A. H. V orkman of Portlsjid. Both
VftrW "Brewster and Mrs. Workman

turned to Portland yesterday.
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m --r-

leges of the country. Recently
specialists at. national headquar- -
ters of Better Homes in America
made the most complete survey
of this situation that has yet been
attempted. Their findings have
been published in la pamphlet en--

titled "School Cottages for Home- -
making." -

The other picture depicts the
practice house at the University
of Arizona. This; has a living
room, sleeping porches, kitchen,
laundry" and bath. Two home eco-
nomics teachers live there with
the rotating groups of girl stu,- -

dents. Instruction is given in
cooking, washing, ironing, clean- -
ing. table setting and serving,
bed malclng, acting as hostess,

CAMPAIGN EXPENSE

MO QUIZ ENDED

No Action Is Taken to Limit
Expenditures ty Adjoin-in- g

Congress
' .

WASHINGTON, July 6. (By
Associated Press senate
quit today for the off year election
campaign without taking action
on either of the proposals ad-

vanced for amendments of its
rulesa to limit expenditures by
candraittes in senatorial primar-
ies. -- Senator LaFollette, republi-
can, Wisconsin, a niember of the
campaign funds committee which
has disclosed an outlay of more
than three million dollars in the
recent Pennsylvania republican
primary, had his amendment re-

ferred to this committee after he
had become satisfied that action
on it before adjournment was
only a question.

Several attempts were made by
Neely, democrat, West Virginia,
to get unanimous cohsent for the
consideration of hi resolution
limiting outlays in primaries but
objections were made by several
senators who said they wanted
imeto discuss the Question.

The West Virginian then gave
notice that he would make a mo-
tion to take up the resolatiojn,
but he was prevented from doing
so by a, filibuster staged during
the last half hour of the session
by Senator Gamerce, republican,
"Arizona.

This filibuster,, also prevented
acting chairman King of the cam

NEWDAY
BERT

There are mor big
moments and more
reaL excitement andt more real romance
in "Sporting life"
than in ten ordihary
pictures. . i

NEWS
.COMEDY

Honie
b

Pessimists who in fiction and
other mediums portray the girl of
today as interested chiefly in un-

wholesome excitement are all
wrong, according to the group, of
experts who have been securing
the of schools and
colleges in the better homes move-
ment. Miss f9 26 expects to have

p home and wants to know how
tp kelep it efficient and attractive.

The 'lower picture shows the
two1, "iiome management" houses
at the iJniversYty pt Minnesota, t
St. Paul. Both,.' of these were
planned and erected by the Uni- -
versity in 1923; .One house. is a
frame one. the other Btucco The
same plan was followed la build- -
ing both houses, each. containing
seven bedrooms, living room, din- -
1ng room, a study, a kitchen, a
laundry and two baths. A group
of students and an instructor live
in each house. The houses are
irwt1 nn the edee of the Uni- -

versity campus.
Better Homes in America, a

non-commerc- ial educational or-
ganization headed by ; Herbert
Hoover, secretary of commerce, is
deeply Interested in furthering
the school practice house and
home economics cottage move--

ments among the schools and col--

roughs on Saturday night at the
home of Professor and Mrs. Rob-

ert M. Gatke. Professor Gacke
performed the wedding ceremony.
Professor and? Mrs. Burroughs
have taken the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney at 28 S.
12th street, for the remainder of
the summer.

.

Felicitations Received
Mr. ami Mrs. W. L. Phillips are

receiving congratulations . upon
the arrival of a son on July 5.

Flee ners at Neskowin
Mr. ;md Mrs. Archie Fleener

were guests over the Fourth ol
iuly interval at Neskowin.

Hofers Open Madinore
Col. and Mrs. E. Hofer accom-

panied by their daughter Mrs. Al-

lan Bynon of Portland, and chil-
dren, Ailsa and Allan, Jr., have
opened the Hofer summer home
at "Madinore" at Agate Beach
for the summer.

Hunt & Schaller, leading meat
market on North Commercial, at
No. 263. Finest meats, fruits and
vegetables. ' The crowds trading
at this store tell the story. ' ()

The Opera House Drajsj Store.
Service, quality, low prices, friend-
ship give increasing patronage.
Old customers advise friends to
trade here. High and Court. ()
0H10lSWEP"PBY?ST0RMS
SEVERE WIXI AND HEAVY
n.RAIJjftiBfcO M UCll UAMAGE

COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 1G

(Py ' Associated Press) High
winds and torrential rains, accom-
panied by spectacular lightning
displays descended upon Ohio to-

day in a furious onslaught.
Most damage was done at Day-

ton, where the railfall assumed
cloudburst proportions. In 35
minutes 1,91 inches of rain fell,
flooding the streets,- - causing wood-
ed paving to- - buckle upj and put-
ting out of comission virtually all
the long distance telephone lines
entering the city. Damage i may
reach 1100,000. ,

Darkness of night accompanied
the racing wind and swirling rain.
Jn most sections it waa accessary
for automobiles to turn on the
headlights of their cars and office
workers to perform their tasks by
e'ectrlc light.

The Scotch Woolen Mills i la: a
first class store to order your new
spring and summer . salt. Baits
hold shape and color. Best dress-
ers wear 'em. 42f State St. )

, Quality painting, both varnish
and laquer work, in oar modern
equipped paint shop. Washing,
greasing and night service; tire
repairs. Wood's, Auto Service
Co; ' ()

, Patten's Book Store can furnish
you superior rubber. stamps, no-
tarial seals, stamp pads, the kind!
that pleases. Ask for the quick-dryin- g

pad. It's a wonder. t)
.

Viking tires and tubes save! yon
money in the end because they1 ast
the longest. See them at Mal-
colm Tire Shop. '205 N. Com

Surtimet at Stride
Mrs. a W. .Putnam will leave

for Seaside, on Wednesday to join
htr ; dauhter, iiss Xtargret Put-n- a.

;;vifi:,PutBamna 'Mlss Put-
nam THIJ Tfetrh to' their home In
Salem September 1.

JF. R, C. to Meet
The Womah?s Relief Corps will

meet at the Fairgrounds building
on Thursday for an ail day meet-
ing. A covered dish luncheon will
bo served"a noon.

Miss Jordan's Betrothal
Is Announced

The engagement" of Miss Helen
Jordan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Morrell Jordan of Seattle,
and Charles Waterous Craig, son
of Mr, and Mrs L. S.,, Craig of
Salem, was arincunced recently at
a luncheon for which Miss Jordan
was hostess for a group of friends.

The wedding will be an event of
August 11.

Week-En-d at, Nye Beach
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Glover and

daughter,. Miss &f axine Glover, and
Alden Adolph were guests at Nye
Beach over tbjFourth cf July
holiday. ,

Return From Montana
. Mrs. J. F. Blair apd her daugh-

ter. Miss Mirpah Blair, jrecently
attended ihe wedding iof Mrs.
Blair's son, Dr. S. M. fclair, of
Seattle, to Miss Erma Stark of
Helena, Montana. Mrs. S. M.
Blair is the daughter of Judge and
Mrs. Stark of Helena where the
wedding took place.

Picnic at Hager's Grove
The members of the Past Ma-

trons' association of Ciadwick
chapter of the Eastern Stiar are
anticipating the picnic on; Friday
evening at Hager's Grove, to
which all past matrons and past
patrons are 'Invited. A; picnic
dinner will be served at 6:30
o'clock.

Invitations Issued
For Double- - Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wright are
issuing invitations frr the mar-
riage of their daughter, Frances
Estelle, to Mr. Clifford A.
Smart, son of Mr. and Mrst Henry
A-&- wW ttHMrlsowiias iiit-tion- s

for the marriage of; their
daughter, Dorothy Frances, to
Mr. Harold "L. Cook, at aiddubfe
wedding service on Sunday even-
ing, July 18. The ceremony will
be solemnized at the home of Mr.
and IVlrs. Henry A. Smart, $.t 2515
Cherry avenue at 7 o'clock! in the
evening. j

Family Reunion .

On MacKenzie Trip
A group of brothers and, sisters

chose the Fourth of July holiday
as the occasion for an enjoyable
reunion, celebrating with a motor
trip up the MacKenzie. In the
group were: Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Ueardorf of , Portland. ... Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Am sherry; of Pcrtlahd,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Amsberry of
Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ams-
berry, of .Bend, 5Tr. aad Mrs.' Carl
Amsberry of Salem, and Mr. jind
Mrs Russell Ttnpson of Port-
land. A group of 10 children,
sens and daughters of the broth-
ers and sisters meeting in reunion,
were, in ine roup f y

iviucmeue f ?

Professor Marries -
Or interest to Salem people jwill

b the neWf.of J the 'ina-rriatlto- t

Miss Beatrice Walter of. Missouri
and Professor R. Darwin I Bur-- i.

.. ,, . .. .

, L. A. Scheeiar Auto Wrecking
Co., oldest in the Willamette val-
ley. New and. used parts and
equipment. . Low prices and qual'
ty service here. 1085 N. Com'l ()

. - . ....

$150
$30.00

$275

White House Restaurant. 32State St., where hundreds of peo-
ple prefer to eat. All yon want to
eat for less than you can eaf at
home, quality and service. ()

Pomeroy & Keene, Jewelers,
never fail to give you 100 on
the dollar. Watches, clocks, pins,
charms. Standard high grade
stock in all departments. ()
INSPECTS OREGON PORTS

XATTOX MUST PLAN BEFORE
WAR, JlacXIDER SAYS

PORTLAND, July 6. (By As-
sociated Press). Colonel Hanford
MacNider, assistant secretary of
war and former national com-
mander of the American Legion,
today inspected Portland's indus-
tries and port facilities as a part
of ,his national tour in behalf of
industrial preparedness as an In-

surance against war and aggres-slo- ni

,

Colonel MacNider explained that
the the great plan of industrial
preparedness is a tnove the nation
is making- - to pfafTf by' Ihe" experi-
ences of the late war and be ready
for any future emergency.

"We are taught then with a
vengeance-tha- t no nation no mat-
ter how richly blessed with na-
tural resources, facilities for rapid
manufacture, expert and willing
labor and untold ready funds, can
wait until it is suddenly plunged
into-- ,war to do its thinking and
planning for such disastrous emer-
gency," he declared.

The. Marion Automobile Co. The
Studebaker, the world's greatest
automobile value. Operating cost
small. Will last a lifetime, with
Are. Standard coach $1415. ()

"Vide Bros, are selling the Oak-
land and Pontiae cars. Agents for
the valley counties. Pioneer firm
in autos. Oakland coach now only
$1290. 280 S. High St. ()

The Peerless Bakery, 170 N.
Com'l. Sanitary, up to date.
Prompt delivery. Bakers for those

aptiieciaiv me Degi, increas-ing patrons tell the tale. ()
Tillamook, Yamhill, Polk and

Lincoln counties favor $500,000
bonds for short-cu- t highway, Otis
to Grand Ronde.

Heaviest berry crop ever grown
being harvested in Willamette
valley.
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"Let's Get

Married
One Loiigr,
Clean and

Wholesome
Laugh!

Adapted From

"THE MAN

MEXICO" f
. A Paramoant

Picture
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household-.buying- , budget making,
and V .household Tbanagement.
Group6f not-roor- e tSefh four girls
spend from, five to six weeks in
the. house in this course,
This school practice house
Is open to the public at all times,
The University is planning for a
new practice house to be located
on the campus.

DuTing Better Homes Week,
April 25 to May 1, lyundreds of
Better Homes will be demonstrat-
ed to the. local public in cities,
towns and villages throughout
America. The headquarters of
this movemenf are at Washington
and its educational work is for
the promotion of improved hous
irigand wholesome home life.

paign funds committee offering
a resolution proposing to certify
to the attorney general, the rec-
ord of testimony as to whether
Pr X. O'Connor, a South Phila-
delphia magistrate, had stated
that the organization of William
S; Vare. the successful senatorial
candidate in the Pennsylvania
primary had sought to purchase
his support.

Senator Pepper, republican,
Pennsylvania, and three reporters
trom the Philadelphia Public
Ledger testified that O'Connor
had made such a statement to
them but the magistrate denied
that he had done so.
; Senator King announced later
that the committee would seek
to determine whether it can on
Xs own motion refer this record

4o either the attorney general or
the United States Attorney for the
District of Columbia for any such
auction if any, as they might think
warranted.

. The rusn attenaing the closing
Of congress upset the schedule of
the committee but two executive
sessions and a brief hearing were
held before adjournment was tak-
en until Tuesday when the mem-
bers hope to conclude the Penn-
sylvania Inquiry. The action was
deferred until that time as to
whether the investigators will
make public the names of con-
tributors of more than $500 to
the Anti-Saloo- n league since 1917.
T. Wayne B. Wheeler.' counsel for
V iCobbs & Mitchell Co.. lumber
and building materials for every
purpose. , . Get estimates, look at
quality of material, then you will
jn-de- f. 349 S. 12th St. ()

.H. T. Wbodry & Son, 271 N.
jcoml. St,. Turnitore store. Bar-
gains in furniture ot all kinds.
Agent for Lang ranges, best made.
Also auctioneers. ()
3

Matinees 25c
Evenings 35c

TODAY
THURSDAY

NEWSTODAYJJ.- -

!.. . .
wests at Reeder Home

'
.

age street, bad as her house- -
guests from Central Oregon over
the week-en- d, her sister-in-la-w,

MifS. John ilerrlfleld and her
nitfee and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
I"red .Rodman and son, Ronald.

t?
Flag Tournament at
lttihee Club Today I t

An interesting . event ' cf the
wek will be the flag tournament
atthe Illihee county club today,
with members of the women's
team of the Illihee golf club Jtbe
participants. ,

t1 vf
Playing will begin at 9 o'clock1

this morning, with the following
pairings announced:

Mrs. Ercel Kay and Mrs. Daryl
Prcctor, Mrs. John Farrar and

--The Commercial Book Store has
everything you need in .books and
stationery and supplies for the
school, office or home, at the low-
est possible prices. ()

THURSDAY

ichard Dix
Wilson

'

""

To CALIFORNIA '

By PICKWICK STAGES

30 HOURS f TO SAN FRjJCISCp
Through-Reclinin- g Chair CarJSertlce Three
Schedules Each Day With Stop Over Pririlegea

Leaving the Terminal Hotel
10 A. M, 7:00 P. M., 1:35 A. M.

--.
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SAN FRANCISCO
One Way
Round Trip

& LOS ANGELES
h
Aj 1

"One Way
Round Trip

For Informatioa Call At
TERMINAL HOTEL

: or Phono GSB
"

rrr --burrastc :j
mercial street. 11


